Purpose: The primary purpose of this policy is to clarify Laurelville’s stance on pets at camp.

Service & Emotional Support Animals/Pets are always allowed at Laurelville for no additional charge. Paperwork is required at registration.

Day Pets.
Pets are allowed as day guests with their owners on hiking trails as long as rules are followed.

Overnight Pets.
Pets are only allowed in select guest accommodations: camp ground, select motel rooms & select cottage through pre-registration ONLY. Pet Fee is $50/stay/pet (2 pet maximum). Pets not pre-registered will be required to leave immediately, and owner is subject to a $250 fine. Owners assume responsibility for all liability and will be billed for all damages.

Staff Pets. Staff may have pets in staff housing and at camp. Pets must be pre-approved by the Executive Director or Operations Director and are listed on the staff lease and charged a monthly pet fee. Staff housing lease contracts reflect the contracted fee (currently $20/month for all pets).

Where Pets ARE Allowed: On hiking trails and roads around camp, on reserved campground site, in reserved motel room (9 or 10) or in reserved cottage (Oldsloe) and immediately outside reserved building.

Where Pets Are NOT Allowed: In/near swimming pool and other common areas; buildings (other than reserved room).

RULES- ALL PETS ON GROUNDS MUST:

- Be on a leash (6’ long or shorter).
- Not be left unattended except safely inside locked, reserved room or personal RV.
- Have responsible owners who clean-up after waste and deposit into dumpsters.
- Exhibit good manners;
  - Dogs of any breed that exhibit or have a history of hostile or aggressive behavior are not allowed. When in doubt, leave pets home.
  - Constant barking bothers others. If your pet is too vocal, make other accommodations.
- Owners neglecting any rules will have privileges revoked.